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01.

02.

writo short not€s on any lhlgg ofthe folowing:
a) Nonsense mutations

b) Hardy- Weinberg equilibrium
c) Pob4ene chromosomes

d) Co - dominance
e) S€x linkage

Explain the following:
a) Sequencing ofDNA molecutes

b) Cluomosome abelaationg

03. a)
b)

Mrat do ,you understand by the term genetic engineering ?

Briefly describe the two major processes that are involved in *re formation of
a genetically engineered animal.

wlrat is complem€ntation t9st ?

Briefly explain holv you would carry out an expeliment to illustate that there

is a complenrenution between mutadons

Conunent on the following:
a) In four- O' clock ptants, seeds from red flower plants do not always grve r€d '

flower petals.

b) ln Drosophila, occasionally ooe half of the animal look like a male and ihe

other half like a female.

c) Occasionally human male, is "phenotwically a fernalo"

<f Some humin beings carmot differentiate rippen chillies frorn unrippen chillies'

a) Phenyl thio carbamide (PTC) tasting is dominant (T) to non tasting (t)'

If a taster woman with a non trster falher maxried a taster ma4 who in a

previous maniage had a non taster daughfer, what wouldte-tlre Fobability that,

i) their fir$t chdd would be a non taster ?

04. a)
b)

05.

06.

ii) their frst child would be a non taster female ?
contd..2..



b) In tuteys, the gene for short lvattle (1) is X-linked recessive lt's wild t]?e. 
al1ole 1L) is responqible for producing a long watile in turkeys, like in dl bnds,

the f€rnale is the hetorogamotic sex, possessing an X and a Y chromosome'

The mal€ has tlvo X chromosomes. The sex ofa female can bo reversod to male

if ooe of the fi.urctional ovary is destroyed or removsd. Assuming that such a

reversal cat yield a fertilo malo, what will be the phenoqpic ratio of a cross

between a short-wattled rgv€rsed male and a long-wattled female'
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